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in Faror . Recall of Mr. Ileterdjr
Johnson.

ri think tlit tbe time has now com for the
recall of Mr. Rererdy Johnson from hta posi-

tion as Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
States to the Conrt of St. James. In the oon-du- ot

of that gentleman sinoe he has been
abroad we see another evldenoe of the mistake
of departing from the rnle to allow no one to
hold offloe unless he is heartily in oonsonanoe

with the loyal element of the land. Mr. John-
son possesses, as much as any Dem orat, all
tbe claims to private virtue and soolal fitness.

His manners can be questioned by nine. II

Is a gentleman. His ability Is above all
Wproaoh. ' Yet he I not fitted for the
position ot Minister, and has done mnoh
during his brief stay to make Americans

blush. He has, ia the first place, talked en-

tirely too much for a diplomatist. He has ex
bibited a garrulity whioh Is utterly out of
keeping with his rank and offloe, and whioh
would subject an Under-Secretar- y of Lega-

tion to Instantaneous dismissal. To males
Aim betray all his feelings, it was but neces-

sary for some noble Lord to ask him to dinner,
or tome association of knife-make- rs to give
him a seat at a public banquet. He prated
of what he would do, of how great were his
abilities, how broad his instructions, and when
he oould Bot get the ear of any patrloian he
would delight in repeating the old story all
over again to any plebian who was good
enough to listen. We do not want a Minister
Who reads all his despatches in public and
furnishes dinner companies with copies of his
correspondence. If speech is silver, the old
proverb has it that silence is gold; and we

need, in our return to a Bpeoie basis, that some
little gold come to us.

In the seoond plaoe, Mr. Johnson misrepre-
sents the Amerioan people. He cries with a
loud voloe for peaoe, peace. He makes tha
the drift, the current, the controlling elemen"
of his orations. He commenced it while his
steamer was leaving Baltimore, and he has
not got through yet with that refrain. Now
we do not want peace above all things else.
There are other things demanded before
peaoe. There is national honor and na-

tional justice. There is that respect due
to us as a mighty nation and that reparation
for past wrongs which is ly the
right of the United States. If we cannot have
these, we do not want peaoe. If we can have
them, we do. Oar Minister should not forget
that all these demands go together, an! in
Drying tor the one. while omitting --

the other, he not only stultifies himself, bat in
acts as the misrepresentative of the sentiment
of the United States. We do not want all the
tails for peaoe to eome from one side. We are
the aggrieved party. They are the wrong-

doers. Let them be the ones to make ths
overture, and let not our self-respe- and na-

tional honor be sacrificed, as it has been by
Mr. Reverdy Johnson, onr accredited Minister.

In the last plaoe, Mr. Johnson is affiliating
and sympathizing with our enemies. He is
crowding around the Lairds to be introduced
to them not they to him. He 13 aooassible to
our enemies. He is inaccessible to our friends.
He assumes to acton deportment, and in reality,
by his aotion, presents a happy combination
Of Pecksniff and Tarveydrop. The report
Whioh comes to ub from Liverpool cleanly
shows that Mr. Johnson disgraced himself io
his eondaot with Laird, the builder of the
Alabama. He not only oonsented to have that
man introduced to him, but he sought to bs
introduced to the man. It would have
been an act of questionable propriety
bad he allowed Mr. Laird to be
presented. It was an act of humiliation to
Seek it. No wonder that he exposed himself
to the sarcasm of the London Daily Ncwj,
Whioh appropriately says that "Mr. John-

son's oaarity towards Mr. Laird, who built the
Alabama, applies equally to Semmes, who
sailed her." That our minister is for a mo-

ment exposing himself to such insinuation is
reason enough for his instantaneous reoall.
He Is not a representative of the United States
reconstructed and loyal: he is the representa-
tive of a faotion powerless in the nation,
whfoh would crawl at the feet of the English
nation and seek to gain peaoe at the expense
ofhonor, who feel no other ill-wi-

ll towards Great
Britain than that prodaoed by her not recog-
nizing and aiding more fully the Southern Con-

federacy.
We say for these reasons, if for no other,

Mr. Johnson sWu be recalled. His head is
turned by the smiles i a dnka an(j hIa
patriotism lulled to sleep at vu ow of a
courtier. He does not possess that stern o0
tlon o his oountry that would act as a shield
to make all auoh blandishments idle. He is
Susceptible of flattery he has been flattered
and has ceased to be our Minister and become
an under Minister of her Majesty. We want
no such man as our envoy.

Seymour on tue Stomp. If Seymour com-

menced "swingiog round the clrole" solely to
prove that he was still a Presidential candi-
date, despite the result of the Ostober elec-

tions and notwithstanding the demands foT

his withdrawal, hia action wa3 not altogether
unwise, for some such evidence of continued
political existence was required by the exigen-
cies of the campaign. If, however, his aims
were more ambitious, he has miserably
failed to realise them. There is
nothing in Lit speeches to vindicate
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his oratorical fame; and, judging from the
specimens of political eloquence elloited at ths
towns he has visited, the people may well ask,
If Seymour be indeed the best speaker of the
Demooratio party, what sort of speeohes do

their average and inferior ones in fliot on vic-

timized audienoes f He seeks refuge in the
discussion of subordinate qn-etlo- of little
current interest or importauce, and he thus
proves that he laoks o.paoity or courage to
grapple with the great issues of the campaign.

Going Hack to an Old Custom.
Tub crusade of the New York World and tho
Washington A'athnal Intelligencer against
Seymour and Blair having met with a most
inglorious defeat, the latter journal now pro-
poses a plan whereby it hopes that many of
tbe doubtful States, and even some in whioh
there is but faint hope of a Democratio suoces,
in November, "may yet be saved." This U;for
the National Executive Committee, or, in the
absence of prompt action' by that body, the
several State Exeoutlve Committees, to pass
a resolution announcing that the Presidential
electors now pledged to the support of Sey-

mour and Blair will, if elected, ignere their
pledges, and in the meetings of the Eleotoral
College cast their votes for such candidate9
as will prove acceptable to the Demooratio
masses at large.

This system embodies the leading features
of the one whioh the framers of the Constitu-
tion had in mind. It was their intention, in
wording the olauses of the Constitution bear
ing upon the election of the Chief Magistrate
of the nation, that the members of the Eleoto-
ral Colleges should be entirely untrammelled
by any speoial pledges, but that each should
oast hia vote for such a candidate as his own
clear and unbiassed judgment might diotate.
Of course it was not anticipated that the indi-

vidual preferences of eaoh candidate for mem-
bership of the Eleotoral College oould be oon-ceal-

or ignored; but it certainly was deemed
defira'vle that there should be no general
pledges on the part of the candidates, uniform
throughout the oountry. The first few Presi-

dential elections conformed strictly to this
principle. At that time there was no sepa-
rate balloting for President and Vice-Preside-

eaoh member of tbe Eleotoral College
casting votes for two different candidates for
Chief Magistrate, tbe one receiving the high-
est number becoming President, and the next
highest Vice-Preside-

On this principle George Washington was
twice elected unanimously, one vote of every
member of the hleotoral College being oast for
him, while the other votes, equal in number,
were divided up among those who were the
second choices of tbe Electors, John Adams in
both cafes receiving a majority and becoming
Vice-Preside- At tbe third election, held in
1796, John Adams received 71 Eleotoral votes,
and Thomas Jefferson 68 - the remaining 59
being scattered among several candidates
Adams therefore became President and Jeffer-
son Vice-Preside- although both had aspired
to the former position and were of opposite
political professions. At the election of 1800.
tbe same system of a lack of concert being in
vogue, i nomas Jeilerson and Aaron Burr each
received 73 Electoral votes, while John Adaoi3
received 05 and Charles Pinokney 64. There
being no choice by the people, the House of
Representatives, after thirty-si- x ballots, de-

clared Jefferson the choice of ten States a
majority and he became President,' with Burr
as Vice-Preside- At this election there was
a noticeable division of the Eleotoral votes of
two of tbe States, Pennsylvania casting eight
votes for Jeflerion and Burr, aud seven for
Adams and Pinokney; while Maryland oast
five vott-- s for eaoh of tbe four candidates.

Just previous to the election of 1804, the
Twelfth amendment to the Constitution,
whioh provides for separate votes for Presi-

dent and Vice-Preside- was adopted, and
under its operation Thomas Jefferson was
again elected President, with George Clinton
as Vice-Preside- Although Jefferson's vote
this year was almost unanimous 162 out of
176 the vote of Maryland was again divided,
Jefferson receiving 9 of her Electoral votes
and Pinckney 2. At the end of Jefferson's
term of eight years, the famous Congressional
"Caucus" was duly installed as the dispenser
of the Presidential office, tbe succession falling
to the lot of the Secretary of State of the pre-
vious incumbent, a system whioh Andrew
Jackson sustained, and by so doing
made Martin Van Baren his suc-
cessor. Jackson overthrew the "Cauous,"
revolutionized the whole system, and
established tbe national conventions of
the present day in power, beoause, under the
former practice Henry Clay was able, through
his paramount influenoe in the House of Re-

presentatives, to elevate John Qoinoy Adami
to the Presidency in 1824, although the hero
of New Orleans had received a majority both of
the popular vote and that of the Eleotoral
College. Yet, despite the authority of the
Congressional "caucuses" and the earlier
national conventions, whioh placed regular
Presidential candidates before the people, and
in so doing practically destroyed the exer-
cise of personal judgment or individual pre-
ferences on the part of the members of the
Eleotoral Colleges, we find that tbe EleotoralIf, aeverai of the States continued to bedivided H M 1Ma, wUan Marylanl
cast three vote. for Andrew Jaokson
and five for Henry Clay. At the election of
1828, which was the transition period from ths
"Caucus" to tbe modern convention, Andrew
Jackson and John Qainoy Adams being the
leading candidates by common consent and
without any formal nominations, the vote of
New York was almost equally divided, being
20 for the former and 16 for the latter. At
tbe election of 1840, General Harrison and
Martin Van Buren came before the people 83

representatives of tbe two great parties, eaoh
of tbem being baoked up by a national con-

vention. This event witnessed the final fall
of the old system, and since then the people
have voted diieotly for tbe Presidential can

didates of their choice, to all intents and pur-
poses, the members of the Eleotoral Colleges
being mere to oarry out the teoh-nlo-

provisions of the Constitutions.
Suob is a brief outline of the history of our

previous Presidential elections. The contrast
between the original praotioe and the one now
in vogue is great, and it is a matter of grave
doubt as to which is Jhe better ot the two.
Bat we greatly fear that the Democratio masses
will not appreoiate the device of the Intelli-

gencer, and will not vote for Seymour the
incapable and Blair the revolutionary, under
the delusive hope that their votes will ulti-

mately go towards installing in offloe men
who are not so objectionable.

An lpcllr--h Kleclionoering Device.
8m Kiiwabd Thorhtox, the British Minister,
has permitted alarge-ize- d animal of tbe feline
species to eso ipe from the bag. He confesses
that Lord Stanley's anxiety to dispose of the
vexatious Alabama elaiens arises from the faot
tbat the Parliamentary elections In England
take plaoe next mouth, aid the present Tory
administration desire to go before the people
with a fproimen of successful diplomacy, as a
companion to the glorious termination of the
Abytibinian war under their auspioes. So the
extreme courtesy and cordiality whioh have
been extended to Reverdy Johnson by the
English Tories constitute nothing more nor
less than an electioneering dodge on a gigantio
scale. If justice be done to the claims of tbe
United States, it will be merely for the sake of
party glpry, and not because justioe is the
policy of the English rulers. Bat we cannot
oomplain becanse of this sinister aspeot of the
reoent negotiations. If the Alabama claims
are settled to our satisfaction, and that right
speedily, we shall have cause to rejoice at the
narrow Btraits for politioal capital to which
tbe followers of Disraeli find themselves

The Democratic Masses.
Tub investigation into the naturalization frauds
iu New York olty reveals a state of affairs
whioh oasts the most reokless proceedings of
Mr. Sharswood and his tipstaves entirely into
the shade. It will be remembered that these
frauds were being perpetrated by one Rosen-

berg, who was the chairman of the Tammany
Naturalization Committee, acting thus under
the direct sanction and authority of August
Belmont, John T. IIifTmin, and the other
leading Demoorats of New York. The testi-

mony elicited on Saturday at the preliminary
examination before United States Com mis
eioner Osborn was of the most startling cha-

racter. One of the witnesses a thoroughly
reliable man, who was placed on tbe traok of
Rosenberg by the United States Marshal tes-

tified as follows:
"At the first Interview I asked Rosenberg

what the cost would be, anil he replied two dollars
apu.ee; he said, 'Yon do not live this, but when Ihand you these certificates you present me with two
dollarsfor euchpuper.' "

The same wituess further testified:
"Mr. Rosenberg told me that It was not

fur me to pay hlua for the papers no ill
I received tbem, iind Hint wanted, tire thou-
sand morel could have them by simply giving him
tie said that one dollar was to be paid totheperson
who personated the principal, and one dollar to the
person who personated tnewitntss; ltat be did notwant to wttlre nnvihltitf, nor want me to matte
anything; that he was simply doing this for tue
benefit ot the party"

Another witness testified that in au inter-
view with Rosenberg the following tran-
spired:

"I said there were a good many men about
tbe gas works who wanted their papers out,
Hud i bald t would like to know wuat be would
charge for a lame quantity; he concluded thtt hi
would take two dollars a piecefor anything below
a hundred, and for anything over a hundred a
dollar and a half apiece,"

To one of the witnesses Rosenberg con-

fessed - that he had sold seven thousand natu-
ralization certificates in this shameless manner
Rosenberg's office for the transaction of this
nefarious business was located in the base
ment of an establishment at No. 6 Centre
street, known as the "El Dorado," on one side
of which there was a lager-bee- r saloon, while
the work of forging naturalization papers was
transacted on the opposite ride of the same
room, with no apparent attempt at conceal
ment.

To such desperate and high handed mea
Burea are the "friends" of Horatio Seymour
obliged to resort in order to indulge in tbe
hope of elevating that model Christian gentle-
man and patrlotio statesman to the highest
position within the gift of the people.

The Divorce Question.
The Episcopal General Convention has
at last broaohed a question of great im-

portance and universal interest. On Saturday
the 8ubjeot of the marriage of divoroed per-
sons was under disoussion, and a canon was
introduced prohibiting the ministers of the
Church from officiating at marriage oeremonies
when either party had been divorced except
for adultery. The matter was finally recom-
mitted, but will again be called up, and it is
expeoted that some action of this decided
character will be taken.

The Eplsoopal Convention will certainly re
ceive the hearty encouragement and endorse-
ment of every right-minde- d man and woman
in the oountry in their effort to elevate the
marriage relation. Tbe trivial causes for
which divorces are now granted in many of
the States constitute one of the most fruitful
sources of domestio misery and infidelity to
the marriage vows. . By the extreme readi-
ness and Indecent haste wkloU characterize
the business of dlvoroe, the marriage oeremony
has been rendered to a great extent a faroe,
and the consequence is seen on all Bides in a
general undermining of the foundation! of
society. It therefore becomes the plain daty
of the controlling bodies of the great religious
denominations to give the subject their gravest
consideration, and to withdraw from the pre-
sent praotioe their oountenanoe and support.

But this is not the only aotion that is needed.
Congress should take the matter in hand by
proposing to the Legislatures of the several
States an amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion, giving to our National Legislature sole
aud exolusive jurisdiction of tbe marital rela

tion. If any of the conditions of society should
be characterized by uniformity, it certainly
shonld be the oase with marriage, whioh is the
very foundation o" all soolety. The regu-
lation of the commercial interests of
the country is now entrusted to Con-

gress, without complaint on tbe part
of the States; but our oommeroial relations are
of comparative Insignificance, when compared
with the solemn duties and responsibilities of
the domestio clrole. Congress should have
sole jurisdiction, and should enact snch laws
as will BPonre uniformity throughout the
oonntry, both in tbe oases of marriage and
divorce. Uniformity ouieestab'ished, and the
United States Courts invested with the exclu-

sive Jurisdiction of divoroes, the gross iniqui-
ties whioh now prevail in many of the States
could be done away with. In no other way is
such a result practicable.

Tub Aye this morning gets off the fol-

lowing:
"Tito popular vote In the States or 1'ennsyl-vanla- ,

Obio, and Indiana, at the reotnit tleo-tint- m,

ns compared with that of lSlU.siiow a
Dtmocratlo (tain of over seventy thousand.
This Is pretty well for a 'dead' party."

The popnlar votes of these same States, at
the recent elections, as oompared with that ot
1848, shows a Republican inorease of over
seven hnndred thonsand. This is pretty well
for a "live" party.

Tbe "Weed" has a strong hold upon the
assembled goodness and wisdom of the Epis-
copal Church. The authorities and pew-owne- rs

of the building in whioh the General
Convention of that denomination is being
held, in New York, have been foroed to enter
a protest against the reckless salivation of the
members. The sinners who are addicted to
the "weed" will take comfort from this faot.

WHAT WEST WlfH THE LE1TEKS.

There Is a young lady In Cincinnati woo has a
bean.

The beau is a nice young man, and writes letters
to her, ,

In exebangs for which she writes letters to the nice
youpg man.

She kept ibe nice young man's letters In a safe
place. In her trunk.

But she doesn't keep them cow any more, tor they
are gone.

And this Is tbe manner In which they departs!.
Bhe left her tiunk oieu the other day. Her little

brother, Jim, got thebandleof lenersoutof the trunk.
He stood at the corner ol the street with the bundle.
Atd be banded tbe letters out, one to each passer-by- ,

till tbe whole bundle was goue.
The way they found It out was that Jim banded one

of the letters to tbe nice young man's cousin, who
brought It to headquarters.

Ibe moral ot tbls beaut I Till story Is that Jim was
spanked and put lo bed, Instead of being presented
wlib a Dice new suit from ROCKH1LL A WILSON'S.

All good boy J, nice young men, ana people ot tbe
male persuasion generally, are crowding, tbls tall, to
buy eltgant clothes at tlis

GREAT BROWN HALL OF

ROCKMILL A WILSON,
Noh. fi03 and 605 CHLSNUT STilEET,

llllp 1HLLA DELPHI A.

MAlililEI.
DOBBINS PLUMLY.Oo OctooerSI, 1RM. In e,

bucks county, Pa., by Huv. J. H. Mer.atiijn-lln- .
Mr. II aKI.KH p. "OHKINS and Miss jSKl'TIK

PARbOKB WHITK. On tbe 21st Instant, by the
Rev. J. eDcer Keunard No. 7&IN. Brond ur(, Mr.

AWUKl. 1). PAKbOfidand MUS LOVTiH WHITK,
boib ot Bucks county.

DIEXt.
BICKNKLL. on Buuaay, tue 27th instant. RUFUS

BICiSJMiI.l.. M I).
Due uotloo will be given of the funeral.
BROWiS. At Lake Co mo, Minnesota, on tbe after-iK- .i

n ol lue ltn tumaot, MARY J., youngest daugh-
ter of William Brown.

7 be relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resldmiue
ot her father. No. 1635 Locum street, on Tuesday after-noo-

the it7th Inataui, at S o'ciock, without further
notice. To proceed to Lautel Hill.

(ilLLIKUHAM. On tbe 23th Instant, ANNAMaria, wile m William J. Otlllngham, Intheitthyear ol ber age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend ber funeral, on Fourth-da- y

(Wednesday), the ifetn instant at 1 o'clock.
HFbB. On tbe 25th Instant, Mr. SAMUEL M--

KB!, aged 75 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respeot-fhli- y

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late resi-
dence. B. K. corner of Fifteenth and Vine streets. n
Thursday, the 29th instant, at 1 o'clock, without fua-tbe- r

notice. To proceed to Mount Peace Cemetery.
JONF.H. On tbe morning of the25tb Instant, Mrs,

WaRY JON KH, In the Mtn year of her age.
The relatives and friends ot the r&ouity are respect-foll- y

Invited lo attend thefnneral, from tiie residence
of ber J bn Uibern, Kast Delaware
avenue, BurlmRion. N. J., on Wedueiday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, without further notice.

BTRTTHERS. On Sal arday morning, October 24,
AONFss MARION, youngest daughter of the late
John btrutbers.

The relatives and friends of the family are requested
to attend tbe funeral, without further notice, from the
residence of her brotber-ln-la- Oharles O. Dunn, No.
8447 Wuinot street, on Tueaday, October 27, at U
o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Laurel Hill.

WH1TK. On Kurdav afternoon. the2rih of October,
WILLIAM R. WHITE, In tbe SSib year nf bis age.

The lunrral will take place on Wednesday, the 28th
Ins art, at 10 o'clock A. M from bis late residenue,
No. 127 H. Twelfth BtreeU

AmehioaII

Life Insurance Company

Of Philadelphia.
8. E. Uoruer Fourth and Walnut Streets.

This Institution hat no superior in the United
Stoics 10

AMKKICN GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,
M pr jard at retal'. Tue.e Bilks ars

njsnulaciurea by Cheney Bros., of Hartford, t'Ouu.,
and are warranted by betu "to be alt, silk, la every
fibre and thread." For sale by

BKSSON A RON,
Monmlnv Drv Onnda Hotins,

10 26 Sf No. WIS tlH KdN PT Btreet.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beat manner.

LOUD CRIlKA, Btatlooer and Kntrraver.
9 lit Ms. 108SUHKHNI' T Street.

THE LATEST FALL STYLES OP PARTV
AND WKDDINQ INVITATIOSa.

A large assortment of new ttyles of French Paper
Paper and Envelopes In boxes already stamped.
Paper and Envelopes stamped In Colors gratis.

JOHN LINERD,
1012mwa No 921 SPRING GARDEN Btreet.

JjNQRAVINO AND PL AT 11 PRINTING.
'

CABPH,
BILL HEADS,

CIRCULAKB,
WEDDING INVITATIONS,

VISITING CAIIBB,
FART Y INVITATIONS,

FROGBAUMKS,
And ENGRAVING and PRINTING of every drsorlp-tlo- n

ezecuted In the highest style of art.
B, HHKIN3 A CO ,

BTATIONERH AND ENGRAVERS,
lmw8m p. 9U AltOH Btreet.

PBirVSJ,EI). IN K,TAL HAVANA.
WlBstlURl LOTTERIES.t'lreuiHib htui and lutorinaii iu sivenJO B1KH. No. 7 RuoaDWAY. New

York. Fost Office Box, mi. iu U liu

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tOSSr" VOLUPTOs 80PREMA, TUB LATIN

Phrane expreiMvn nf voluiluou rliiiiii,nay bejiKiiy apnli.d to the ftsgranre of PflALO-V- inew perfume. "K.jr T)B MaYO,'- the mint lusu-- r
(ins at,d permanent of floral odors. Htd oy all arng-glst-

it
rpT" HALL YOUSC1 MKN'S CHRIS1UN

A!ucI4TION.Nn. uio (JHEiNUf Bireit.Monthly Meeting IU-- IUHT. at s o'ol.iok Ksybytbs Kev. HIOM KJ. ItKOWN. Sublet ' O ea.erKins pre In tne Bervlce or God Demanded andWarranted."
tsnblpct for dl.cnsitnn "Should Of

Be lgl. n Teach Iu our Haonatb Hohouts?
Vocal arjd IiiKtruaienial Music
Report nf Tellers on Electbin of O Ulcers lor the

cnstni t yesr.
The public are Invited. It

rET THE H20OND ANNUAL 8AT5HATH
m IldOL JUBILKK, in ant nr the hl.iiue for

thesg'd and Infirm of ihe M K. Church, will t given
at Ilia ACADEMY OK MIMM. on Trtl'ituAY
EVENING Ooi. 29. Mi8 o tuimei clng at S o'on ck.
A muibt-- r of beautiful piece win b suns bv a com-
pany of near) one tnouaund riitlornu nnoer direc-
tion of t rot W, (1 Flucher. Raiidlnir Tickets and
Tick tls for A in pMl beat re 51 rents each, to b 4 ha t at
the M. E. Book Boom, NO. IOISA ROH ht. 10 U

POLITICAL.

TJNIOiS LEAQUU MEETING.

AT

CONCERT HALL.
IU STOCK ETT MATTHEWS, KSQ.,

OF BALT1MORR. MD

WILL ADDRESS OUB FiLLOW-CITI.ES-

ON TUESDAY LYLMMJ, 27th Instant,

AT KIG HT O'CLOCK. 19 St

THE LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.

F? HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN WIT
KXHClUiVJii COJiMif TEE.

"TO THK REPUBLICANS OF PHILADELPHIA."
In accordance with a resolution paused this dar, the

DIVISION OKU iMKI ATlOiMPi throughout the UiT Y
art eat neatly requested to aisembis in tlieir respective
KLhCTlON DiVLSJO.'B, at ibe rexuiar planus of
boldli g tbe election (or at such plaosaamy bs
designated by tbe Watd Axecuuve Committee,, on
MONDAY EVENING, Ootob.r Stub lW. at 7'i
O'cl c, for tbe purpose of THOROUGHLY OKGA
NiziNu and canvassing their divihonb.It has been acer.ained ib.t over a.tutt UKI'UULI.
CANS FAILED TO VO I K AT THE OOroBb.lt
EI ECTION A large majo Ity of tbese OARKLESd
REPUBLICANS can bo Induced to come tu tne pu'ls
and vo.e lor bR ANT AND COLFAX, if the division
organlzsilous attend promptly lo tbls duty.

By order nf the Committee
WILLIAM R, LEEDS, President,

JOHN L. HILL. IfUoratarlft.
A. M. W AL"INHAW. I T g 3

fSjr HKADQUAETBRS KErrjBLICAN
1NVLNC1BLKM.

ORDER No. IS.
J. Tbe Club will assemble at headquarters MON-

DAY, October 26 laus at T o'clock P. M to proceed
10 Camden M. J., to take nrt in tbe GR iNO
TORCH LIGHT DEWOSSTIl ATION FOR GRANT.
COLFAX, aKO THE WHOLE
TICKET. .

By order of
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Cblst Marshal.

arS?r-- T. K N T H W A K D .
GRANT AND COLFAX.

Agreeably to tbe ca 1 ot the Reoubllcan Cliy Execu-
tive Committee, the citizens ol tie Tenth ward will
HBnemhle In their respective Election Division! on
MO aDA Y EVENIVG. Oc'ober2. at. 7H o'clock, for
tbe purpose ot thoroughly organizing the Division
Associations.
lat Division, at No. 141 N. Ninth street.
2d Dlv,,N. W corner Nintu and Cnerrv s'reets.
.nd IHv., 8 W. corner Eleventh and Vine streen.
4ib LI v., S, W, corner Eleventh and Rice streets.
61) Div N. K cornel Broad and Race streets.
6th IHv.. Race street, belnw Sixteenth.
7th Div.,8. W. comer sixteenth aud Cherry streets.
8th Dlv . N. W. ror. Twenty llrst and Tower streets,
nth Dlv., S. W. cor. Twenty seond and Vine strarts,

HENY C. HOWELL, President,
Joseph Cooraa, Becretary. lii iat

PIANOS.
tSZZgSi STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
110 1 I 'square and upright Pianos, at BLASlTJS
ifiifn.'.o. jihio uMUBjNUi street. sj ir

BTECK & GOVS AND HAFNtSM
BROTH ERH' PIANOS, and MASON 4k
'B CABINET ORGANS, only at

j, i. uuuws jnsw more,
820 gmtp No. 028 OHESNTJT Street

CIGARS.

QIGAR NOTICE.
Particular attention invited to our oh alee stock of

C1GAR8, romprlslrjg leading Imported Brands and
Fugnet's "Mariana Rita," and 'Ira Dlavolo" brand j.
Tbese flue Philadelphia-mad- e Cigars are proving
standsrd articles, by reason of tbe'r Intrinsic merits
and moderate prices. Smokers wbo have not msde
their acquaintance, or fairly tried them, should do so
now. Bold In original packages at lowest figures.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

IS. W. Corner BIIOAD and WALNUT Sts.,
10 21 9 5p PHILADELPHIA.

C
RAILROAD LINES.

AMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

change or noirns.
WINTER A It li A H U E M K NT.

On and alter MONDAV, Ootnher 28, 1888. trains willIweViMii MTttEEt' W HaRK Alio lows, vik.- :-
Mtii ana Freight 7 3n A. M.
Atlantic Acioiuuiodtloa g 43 j., n.
Junction Accuruu.oda'ioa, to A too and Inter-

mediate BlallooB 6 00 P. M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,

Mall aud Freight t 21 P.M.
Atlantlo Accouiuiudatlop. i 10 a, H.
Junction scconiinoda'.ioD, trout Atoo-...- G a a. M.
H ADDON FIELD ACCO M M" DAT ION TRAINWILL LEAVE
Vine Btreet Ferry at.. ...1018 A. M. and 1 00 P. M.
UaduoMield at 100 P. M. and 1 li P. M.

10 2 2trp D H. MPNDY, Agent.

FOR SALE.
CHESTSR COUNTY KAltM. WILL BE

sold at Public bale, on THURSDAY, the 211 lb
luBi.nt, at 2 o'cloca a 'arm of 87 a -- res, situate
partly In tbe 00 ough of Phoenix vllle. Bald farm has
a town lot value, and is well adaptsd to growing

egei.uira; viuue uwwiiiiia-uuuiH- , moue oaro, wagon
houe, etc The owner baa removed to New York;
thereiore wants 10 sell.

A good oppori unity for Profitable Investment. One-ha- lf

tne purchase money can remain secured. Con-
ditions at sals, by

E. F. PENNYPAOKBR,
10 26 2t Agent for O. U. Grdeu.

Established by Yito Viti, ISI5.

VITI TWOS, (late Vno Vltl & Sons),
Importers of Italian Carrara Marble
Monumental Statuary, Urns, Monuments,
Fuuntaius Tailor and bart'en Statuary,
French (joinpo'"10" antl ItctU liroiue
(Jroniies anil Finest Parisian
Ormolu aud llt HI -- (lay (locks, ltigrjuet
Figure, Alabaster Criiameuls uuil
Mutuarj. etc., ete.

j'urthular atti'iitloii given to special
iniioitaliou of Marble Statuary of all
Ot'MTiplloiis; aud liavlui? direct corres-
pondence with the principal studios of
Italy, eiuibli g them to Import at the In went
rates. Designs of all Monumental objects
f art can be Keeu at their olllce. JS'o. Ill

South FiUT Street, above WALNUT.
10 'i'J Uif 3t

w

M1LLIMERY, TRIMMINGS, ET(

0 P E N I N j
A Fall Lino of onr own Iroporlaliot

VELVETS,
BATINS, and f

BIBBQ

fO MATCH, FOB MrLLINEBY AVtD DR
MAKING.

WOOD & OAR
JLATK 1 STYLE FAkTOT BONNKT3, j

LADIES' ADD MIHHKfiP HA
AND EVERT B1YLR OF COT MATEBIAL,

WIIH IEATHERH. FLOWKH. FAAMBfs ' V
DONNE 1' MAKINU. J

V O O D & CAR Y,
No. 725 CUES NUT Strec

tlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

JjIUUTU STKEET KIDIIOK 8TOK
WO. Iw N. EIGHTH STIiEET,

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A ASSORTMENT OF
BONNET RliJBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATIN

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS.

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES.

LACES, HATM,

FLOWERS. BONNET

FEATHERS, FRAME;
Ho whioh I would kindly onll the attention

tbe lad lea.

JULIUS SICHEU
No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street

P. S. No frooble to shor goods.

T BMPLE OF F A 8 H

MRS. M. A. BINDER.

10 8m
r 0 tx

NO. 1031 OBESNUT 8TBEET,
IWPORlEK OFLADIES' CREtu ANli Tnruunrna

Jll.t rpra! vmI . Olr.a. I:ln.n. c... . . . . . '
ming, Riboun,Biitious, m lju e aoods In Thread(iulpure, Oiuiiy, Polut
I?,'"' r.'," nrt., Brbe"i Ooilliins, BAuuksroblstel
Wmis Waluls, Bertlia, Ohemliittles.

French, bench, sua Uruours EUginis and Insort-Ing-s.choirs p.tieriiB. Jouvln's KiU Uioves. BridalVeils and Wreaths, 1 reach Corsets, Hoopbltirts. ao-tlo- os

aud small wares.
Dresr, and dunk Making In all their dSDartmsntaJ

Bridal orders executed wltu the ulmtiat care. MournZ
Inr inn l..vfl 1. n nuiHi. .1 n.L.AH t . .- - ......... p.u Id. .r.uDlou, WtfTCci nipleied at a tew hours' notice, at such r.tes a. c&tint full In nl.a.u n ,u ,..rwiaim
pm ET. GILL,

MO. 7S AnCII 8TBEET,
MIIXIXERY GOODS at wholesale and retail.
BONNETS ready-mad- e and mass to order.
Hats, various shai.es, trimmed and art trim

wed. fmwit

DRY GOODS.
M STEEL & SOU

Would call particular attention to their stook or

FINE LI0AS CLOAKING VELVETS.
mark Closklrg VelTets.
Black Cloaslns- Velvet., $14.
Black (ioakiug Velvets, tu.
Black O.osklLg Velvets, is.
Black Cloak It.. Velve'S. sit,

aik Cioakios Velvet.., fjiS.
Black Cloak lug Velvets, ij.'il.

aca CiosklDg Velvet., Hi,
lHatk cloas ng Velvets, til.Black Cloaklus Velvets, l.to
Fine Silk riuslics for Suits.

Blues, Browns. Furpies. Dahlia and Whits, fromttt'60 tiU.
Silk Finish Velveteens, all colors, Sl'50

to4-50- .

Trimniiug: Velvets, all colors.
Trimming Satins, all colors.

Fine Paisley ShanIs.
Fine FrPDoh Brocbe Shawls.
Fine German ruche Stiawis.
Bioche Shawls gnat variety, 113 to (100.
New Biylex Wo Unbbaw)K.
Blch Printed anliutere ehawls.
Black Thibet Lortg acd Hqoare kbawls.
large and choice stock of
FINE FRENCH DRESS GOODS,

At less than coat of importation.

WOS. 71S AND 713 N. IBNTII STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

gTALI. STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOB ClENTLBMEIf,

OM HAND AND MADE TO OH DEO.

FIT QUAIIANTEK L.

BAUTLETT,

So. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

lOlSfmwl ABOVE OHE8NPT.

HAVING ALTKUED AND ENLARGED MT
SJ0 N. NINTH Street, lavite aua.lion to my Incrntuied stook (of my own manuatcturet

Ol tins BOOIS, bliOES. OAITEttS, Etc, of the IrniiMt
styl'S, and the lowest prices.
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am ERNEST SOPP.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
E W PUBLICATIONS.

1AIHM ABOUT AIASI AND UIS FAMII.V.
4a.ll baund. 9H uLM.i tuu.llU. && CI.

HAIIK HlKtnintNi or, Show Yonr Colon.lm. Ooth,ftcts. A useful book for
those about to enter on the active business of life.

CIULDREN'M IIKABTN AND HAND.
Ibnio. lliuatr.ted. Cloth, btct'.

IIIS1FS THAKK OITEHINU, Br he authorot wailing lor lbs Morulug," sw. Muslin, 40 ots,
AMERICAN BUND AY SOHOOL tJNtON.

No. lllUCUESNUTaire.f,IQMIt Phllad. ph a.
"TTTT.IOft A VTt.V irriTcTiUTEin nrrn-n-- .

XlJbKAHlO BOOK 8 HooiiMud. ber Bode, andKf'MliArw IA lr.(il.urunha Taa thl T j. a uvuvfti m'uu. m u v w v cs i tA Dim I feel
Olsclers. SS Photographs. Fl.mlali Belles, Arohl- -
.cuiumi auu nuwri.i. auuvn ana CSStles OfGreat Britain, kfi Photographs. Tne Taame'i lllus.irated with Photographs and Woodojia. shakeulrtbplacH, Hr aieahdU'ave Angilsh Lake.Moiinlaius aud WateifailH. is Photographs. Ladvof llie lake, wlih 14 Hbotoirraphs of Sceuery. Thawoiks of Wlikle Mulradv, and Blrket FosterRulDSOPoiuptll. larKe Phntngrapnlo vIhivs

10 61 No. Tit MAN SO M Sl'ltEET.

POINT BBPKZB P1BK- .-

,.n.inii..- fast, iinrss will
cuuiesl lull, heais IU S to hsrne'H. on Fit! DAY, lb
Doth lubi.nt. for a premium ol (1U0V. ParlluuUrs Infuture advertlaooieut iu

FFI0R PKPOT OuMMISiAUY Off SUB,
blbTENl'K.

Wmhisotoh, D. O., Ootobsr ID. lniWANTED 5IHI barrels of o Land
Vti of No. t Flour.Proposals received ut til 11 M. on the ITUi lustaat.Coudltlousuiads kuowo by tht utnlnralnued.

O. BELL, U, S., Vi A.


